Of the many different operations that 
Wood, of King's College Hospital, and during the last few years performed by him in a very large number of cases and with most successful results. 1 am not just now able to record the number of times that he has performed this operation, but in 18G2 he had operated about 40 times with more than 30 perfect cures, and only one death,I believe, from diffused abscess; and since then I have heard that in his hands the operation has been much more successful.
The principle of the operation consists in plugging the sac of the hernia in the inguinal canal with an invagination of the scrotal fascia, not the skin, and at the same time drawing together the walls of the canal and retaining them in close approximation by means of sul??cutaneous sutures until firm adhesions have taken place, so that the posterior and anterior walls of the canal become adherent, and the canal entirely closed'bv the invnginated plug of scrotal fascia, and an effectual resistance is opposed to the re-descent of the hernia. This method differs from Wutzer's and most others havin^ the same object, in that it in a manner narrows and in fact completely closes the canal through which the hernia descends by drawing together its walls, whereas by most other plans in which a plu>' of skin and other tissues is forced up and retained in the canal "the tissues forming the natural walls of the canal arc separated rather than brought together, and the closure is in consequence less firm and less permanent. By this operation the canal is closed in a valve-like manner, and any pressure from behind only tends to close it more completely.
The details of the operation are given in the following cases in which I followed the descriptions published by Mr Operated on as in the last case, but as the skin of the scrotum was very loose and redundant, a circular patch, inches in diameter, was entirely removed, instead of being merely dissected up sub-cutaneously from the fascia. The man suffered very little pain after the operation, and there was very little inflammatory action. On the third day the box-wood pad was replaced by a fold of lint, and a firm "pad and bandage applied over all.
Fifth day, removed the ligature. Thirteenth day, up to this date all apparently going on well. The man up and about, and there was no sign of protrusion on coughing, but, contrary to orders, the man went to stool native-fashion, and the rupture was forcibly protruded as large as before, and before it could be reduced it was found necessary freely to divide a tight band of tissue close to the internal ring. The patient was again kept in bed, and water dressing applied ; afterwards a large abscess formed along the side of the spermatic cord, aud continued to discharge for many days.
Six weeks after the operation the parts had all perfectly healed, but the hernia protruded slightly 011 the man coughing or on anykind of exertion, though not nearly so large as before the operation, and in this state the man left. Here the want of success was entirely owing to the patient's disregard of all ordinary precautions during the few days after the operation. 
